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l"1 *51 Eiri2r.r2.5a11 1 I 14*20 inehe. in >n<, .eo.rd.ng •» «h- m «'me way w! h "* * £ „, „, llluuld U limber. Te,.cher «hewed ««
_______ „„ ! U noth you want, lay them in . row i bourn in which .tfirat broke on. other day that had been
H’OI.rVlLLK. _S. J and faaten them together by good «prune | ««a thought that a *n e° ,oak«l. I could tie a knot in one. I

or hackmatack aid., and oak «mod. ^ ■ «*"> \Z Mo" A had rather be «oaked than bun,ed. Borne
. .. . acre.». Ho far, ao good. You h*,c | " Jof amall noic w«« diacovered on her of tny hone, d ,n’t pow «nog and c oae

Th.- laat un it act of the North ,.nf l||itll Ina,tr-, now what will you do, ^ kn tl i„ ,,„rt. Thi», however, to my other hone» like Ihr branch™
W,»t R. hellion" ha. been performed withth(.m? Brlin„_ without the other, ^ denied by the family. The the trunk of a tree do ; an,Urn glad hey
and the curtain fall, and the tragtdy cnta of common «cnw, aaya that fir„, ««e waa a little lx,y who wn. rop- don t j fur if they d '* 'J
,„d, with the caution of .n.p,rmot,T . *Lt tan., good after you have got t0 have chicken-,,or about two Z Lrt
Ixiuia Kiel. It I. not oecenaary for o H ^ i,i the 8rrt pince ladder, arc week, ago, bnt who recovered. Another 8 ^ w,r |„ became they have
to review the meident. of that rebedl.nn: when there i. a fire, and in child wa, treated for the woe mala y 8 * thing, to have in

„,:,kl.ake, Ont Knife ^,ond pl„a, fir,, are not ncce.rary and died Suapton, werethen.arou.cd JomU. ^ J ^ ,hrec killd,. 
Hilk li-h ncl,-, and other place, are rtovc ifyon «ne the prop, r and tl,e dit««e ^ , The hall and-»oeket joint, like my ,lmul-
t o kerb on the mind, of cur j pr, caution, wl^h he^0.) xu.^t, ^ ..4 "lence .he rapid der, 1. the heat. Teacher mowed t to
to need to be recalled, and new t ‘ „ut (irain, Hoc. not alway, .egg ,t the , |jf lh,The afflicted n« t’other 'lay, only it waa the thigh
.he ad ha, come we e»n "" i' 1 right pr, caution,, and fi.e, will occur fLidp, are In very «tr.lghtcncd ciremn- joint ol • cow. One end. wa, round, 
with pity and contempt "ion the r, ‘ in »,,ito ol- llim l,--t u, try ami a committee lia, been a,,- smooth, and whit™ i,
who might have dene m much good . ^ witi. prompt,tr.de- be ,„,i„lcd to-apply them, and other ,,oar- end The rib HWtt Another
forbi eonntrynr. n, an^ who j ^ ^ ......., , „,.„knc of i,...... .. fa........ with the m-H- of i- *

did to much to injure i , brain* one i f bin corporauiu and nay, life. It „wi, g. back and forth and never
Monday morning h„t raid the p. n- j ^ ^ (>| „|y ,:rr 1 ...... . Charlottetown, Nov. 16, iMj. ^ ^ ^ do„,, became

ai.yofl,;. crime, upon the gallnwr, ai ^ ofl iraCtiei,lility and appliea LETT EE FROM A FRIEND. it „iU limlf. The other joint ah, t much
Begin*. Since the capture of Riel it tw() ()thm of ,i„. firm Them — if a joint. That bln the ,kull, audit
l.a, been the great quewinn of dirnu» • l||<t , ,„ldl!r „,„dc. l>**n Ana...A*,- l«he up rny pen u„ „„ motion. AUol my bone,
ion b* Vi wh#îth(r he wcaVi receive tnç , , ;, t.o mlili wh you fur the fir»t time, mh , to»0ther in their riulil iilace# innkenhe ,« j«..ly and Om,u„,le,,e,tl,ert!, Iml,.., th „dc, |ll0illlBntl011 to writ, you a letter, I,nr- If 1 leaf, outLy, or put
mme have go,,,,'™ far a, to -ay that w rOTnd" «,11 _ mterf-re w^th my ,ied „,d without new, „f -, ed.li.de,v.1 iu tl,„ wrong place, it aint no ,kcl-
he ,l,oi,Id „„t and prophétie, have M'".» or »)-n igmn an «hood my Urn’it n.ighthe, ha-long l.cen bah. ^ Crlp|,,„„ ebd deformed people
lx en made ti at the government would hrain. be at fault I can then fall hack tence heroically conte.,d,„g»„l, «lluü.er Home animal,

P , on, or mount up on, my ladder, get a Intrntlolk good, «ml l «uppom evil a, ( t, ( ,keleton« on their ouf.i*, like
not dare to hang him. Fur our per ,,„c|(l,t fu|l w„p r, 0r two if mcc well, and wi.h a pe,»i.U.,ce that l can- and the «lorn. Vm glad I ai.it

* >y u. miii h , and put out the tint my w<;nk not at la»t but yield to. Having wotc i. animaU ; for my ekeletvii, like it
},avf. vmupd any morn than other |)ff|jr)J, #||ow(!d or Mrcid,r,t ofltta. d, to ad with intorrat your tiny hhet, filled, i# „„ U|(; eliarl wllftl teacher «ho vnd uh
miirrlcrer.. Think of the many who ^ ^ inUi|fcre w t|, h„|ipinM,. even in inftuey, will, -i„ey t d-bila, dm a„y> would n’t look well on my

butchered 01 cold bhiod during . . velop inpidly into rudy youth, ami a* , ,,
. the part winter end .pring on hi, am h u^r, common mum my, 1 w,l ha « ^ full will, long col- „ow. yn„’ll

count. Think of the. eold-hleoded * 1“,ldtr U„„„ of editorial-, e.igin.l nrticle, cor- .J „ U|C -Ant Story.”
murder of flco.t dining the r. kdlion of 8'"‘ f '-u.h wit and wi,,l, new, item, ^ ,o t t0 ,t where the ....... le

on when duphontoN nr<; needed. 1 will carefully wdecte<l, and othur thing* too wj]j %tiC ^ “Ham.”
havethm; duplicott-a where anyone of nmnaroun to muntion, it i« but juntand 
my brothern or umb rn can get them at right, that I exprew» to you the natisfuo 
a moment’, notie-. They «hull have tlon I linve taken In all thi, and the well- 
good atauneh aidea and aolid roundm ao 
that I needTtot risk my life «« well aa 
my property in mounting thi m. Tin y 
in return will repay me for their crea
tion I,y lowering my i nun ranee, grant
ing me aafety rnd comfort and in tin; 
eourac of a few yenra (by Having) pi ace 
hundred* of dollara in my pocket. Now 
dear r< ml* i>, i« there any need of c in 
mon wniro and ladder* or are you bet
te* pleawd to ti ui|.t fate to burn you 
out. of Iiouho and home jmt when you 
want them ino*t and can leant afford 
the coat V If you can *ee through thin 
aitirl •, for the aako of yuuraelf and 
family and your prop- rty, make the ap
plication common *en*c, if you have 
any, pronipta, I>*» rotm thing before 
you are driven to it )>y a haj thin of 
lire.

this is your opportunityH. S. DODGE Do you want 
a splendid, 
handsomely 
bound story 
book? You 
can have your 
choice out of 
the best that 
are publixhed 
if you will ob. 
tain two sub
scriptions for 
Tua Wkxklt 
Mail. Acata-

Rjj/istXu. Af X<-Q ... aSrfand'mta! 

Q oellanooua
! publications, given M prizes for getting up 

clubs for Tub Mail, will be sent to any 
address upon application. Thero is no boy 
or girl, young man or young woman, among 
you who cannot secure a handsome lot of 
books this winter 
with very little A
effort, if you will Æ
only make up MÊ
your minds to it.
The books are 
splendidly bound ^ 
and are the pro- f 
dnotions of the % 
best known au- 1 
thors, which is a X 
suflloientguaran- ^ 
too that they 
not only aff 
amusement but 
bee source of pro
fit. Tiib Wbkki.t 
Mail is tho most 
popular weekly published, and is only One 
Dollar a year. It has now over 100,000 sub
scribers. Hpeoimen copy and prize list sent 
free. Address Tub Mail, Toronto, Canada.

CHALLENGING COMPETITIONS
CAPTÏÏHING CUSTOMERS !2472

29p-f
With Elegant anil Low Priced Altractlon, from

His Bic Fall Stock
DRY GOODS, READY MADE 

CLOTHING, HATS & CAPS,

IMVl.H HI EL.FV
■

1

ETC.FUitmsinivos,IIOÎISK
Croat OP™'nK 8»1''8 Nnw<-In Pu"

MOKE than Satisfied IS
The •tun * RtS

Everyone

COME!
il Itenlvllle N. N.h. •*. nonaE,

October 23d, . 385-

\
will■

1

NEW GOODS !B

i % Flour I Flour ITHE FALL.FOH,
JUBT RECEIVED.

Another Car-load of 
“CROWN OF COLD"
The: beet flour made In the 

Dominion.
Every Barrel Warranted.

For Hale low for cohIi by
Q. II. Wnlln,co.

Wolfville, Oct. 33, 1885.

we eau w« ru» res.wm

Burpee Witter
Ha* opi ned a largo proportion of hie FALL STOCK in tho following

Department*
1969-70. IVfld over the rni-l acriira 
of the lute r< E llion, and then *ay if 
the man who originuP'd it and car
ried it to such an unaueceaaful iame

DRESS GOODS !NEW Min* r OH VECU.

lio |»r-M., embracing nil (lie newe l wtyle, from 14o. to 81.7b per 
yard. Kvery lady in Wolfville nbould »ee thi, magnifloent now «took.

Herald Street--,1 Creditable Nlrurture on 
Mn men «/’ OUI etwWich I entortiin for your future pros

perity. 1 never Wiih tin editor, and 
therefore cannot know definitely the 
stuff a man, nr woman either, mu*t be 
made of to lie one, but in imngination 1 

prone to picture them a* composed 
of mati'iinlrt vy y 
tak Now if this i* true it will make 
the Clip of their every day toil none the 
It-MH sweet—nay rather will make it more 
pnlnlnhle, to have tho table of ukiuiI 
occurrences turned now and again and 
they he made the recipients instead ol 
the bt«lowers. Keeipents did I sny I 
Itecipeiits of what 7 Well, I meant of 
letters of encouragement, of hearty 
•‘God hloss y oil’s,” etc.; hut a* l write 1 
imagine I hear the din of mi editorial 
host, oh contentious ns hoard of trig le 
men, at my ear beseeching me not to 
stop there hut to add “of money likewiao 
In payment of subscription long run out 
and often renewed.” Yes, I suppose, 1 
should extend the Word to include thin 
also. Editors, like other people, should 
he paid promptly their just dues, and 
everything should he said and done, by 
not simply the fraternity but by other* 
as well, to bring this Utopian state of 
things about. Thu Jlook of imoks says, 
it is true, that “it is more blessed to give 
than receive hut that the soured 
writer did not mean that a person should 
not sell his wares for naught and keep 
throwing in time without etui cost
ing paper and postage, and iluiu, costing 
time and ingenuity to devis*-, is evident 
I mm the injunction of I’uul to “owe no 
man anything,”- -a rule with but one 
exception, which he immediately notes, 
“except to love one another.”

But it is a fact patent to every Individ, 
uni that, in man's present state of degen
eracy, every task is irksome and stands 
a hard chance of being neglected unless 
there exists some strong incentive sotne- 
whare,—something that will act ns a lever 
Upon the will. Men know that it is 
their duty to attend church regularly, to 
give their presence at least to the regu
ar «miens of tho sanctuary, hut that 
this lias proved insulllrieiit all know. 
There must he a speaker, or a something, 
to awaken pleasing anticipations, or home 
or other company will he preferred. It 
is even so with the mass in regnid to 
•he payment of délit, and especially 
newspaper debts. The, hare duty to 
pay is not sulllciont, hut they require 
the stimulus of the knowledge Hint they

patriot and a hero. Would a
patriot offer to sell hi* cause for money ? 
Would a patriot be found during the 
time his battles w- re being fought hid

Tim Baptist denomination of this city 
has about completed tho «ruction of n 
coniitodluits and handsome church on 
Herald atreut The property is ôuxioo 
feet and is in an elevated position. The 
structure i* 45x45 feet, with four gables. 
In the southwest corner stands a tower 
65 feet high This stands at an angle of 
45 degrees to the church proper» thus 
proHi-ntiug an imposing appearance from 
the street. Tho bn*e of tho tower is used 
as a vestibule, 10 feet square, from 
which there are two entrance* to the 
auditory. There are ten windows ten 
feet high witli stained glass iu the upper 
parts. The ceiling is at a height of 32 
feet, and the walls ate wainscoted and 
hard finished throughout. At the north
east corner, or immediately opposite the 
tower, is the pulpit platform, beneath 
which is the baptistry. In rear of this 
platform, and six inches above it is the 
choir plat form and a recess in the wall 
will receive the organ. Beating accom
modation is provided for 300 people and 
the seats will be arranged amphitheatre 
style. The room will 1>eMg) 
if oui a large rliandelier in 
ninitwl which will t>e n linge moulding 
wiih nix loot centre. Two entrance* 
Iroiii Herald street will provide 
(.I ingri' H and egress and four aisles, 
lending from I lie fioiit in the plntfi 
will give ample opportunity fur reaching 
all the aents coWWi tfthly,

In tile rear of tho church a school-room 
will lie erected at otite. This will he 
22x40 feet, in which will also lie two 
«mailer rooms for pastin'* study, etc. 
Tiiis aUo will he hatdfinislied, painted, 

Tiie whole will cost in the neigh- 
hoihood^f f4,cxjo, and when completed 
will lie a credit to the denomination and 
n worthy addition to tho list of church 
edifices in the city.

The church membership during the 
tins I. year, under the pastern to of Hov, 
Walter Bar**, M. A., or Acadia Coll 
Nova Heotin, has about doubled 
pastor and member* feel greatly en
couraged for the future. The Buildihg 
rommitt.ee who huv- colitr->1 of the erec
tion Consists of M «M * T. Haiiglen, T. 
Gowen, J. h Beckwith, E. Morgan, and 
A. Clyde. Mi M. McClelland lias had 
charge of tiie construction and has per
formed the work in a workmanlike man-

WOOL GOODS!
In SUITS made bn me

For 1 Month
Having a htrgs ntvrk on hand i 

wiih to etmr out to make, room /or 
New Stock.

jo lion. WOOI. SQUARES, CLOUDS, SCARES ami FASCINATORS In 
Deelgtu ami Uulur», from 50c. to I3.25. Thee good, nru clump «ml wry huuhome.iu a church ? We think tint.

We ray the government have done 
right in allowing the laws of the land 
to he carried into execution. Hi-1 was

similar to other mor-

25 Pieces “BRUNSWICK"
VELVETEENS, IN

!'
not only a traitor to his country but a 
coward and a murderer, and a* such 
lias received the punishment lie merit-

a. McPherson,
KENT VILLE.

' Hvpt. 25, 1884

SÆTiTAX,.
BONZE, OLIVE, GARNET

IIIANJJE IN HT HE ET. B flu THIS OUT and return to us with 
I ill »vc or 4 3-c stamps, and you’ll 
Ullhy return mall a Golden Box of 
Goods that will bring you in more mou 
ey in olio month than anything else in 
America. Either sex make money fast 
40] City Novelty Co. Yarmouth, N 8.

In our last, issue we referred to the 
curve in Main street near “Mud Bridge” 
and *ii"gested that it, would be a wise 
ne ve to t,y and have it straightened, 
as a i ! pporhJtilty had now offered, 
fr< m m ai Oddfellows' Hall to Munro’e 
fi etory. Mince then we have sfoken 
l.o some of the leading citizens of the 
place who, without exception, favor the 
idea of straightening the street.. Tak 
if for granted that, the curve should he 
taken Mit, and the main and principal 
street in the village made straight and 
widened out to n respectful width, it 
only remains to put the necessary ma
chinery into opp< ration to effect it. 
Had we the village incorporated the 
accomplishment, of such an undertaking 
would he oomparitively simple and ec
onomical, under the present managi 
ment morn difficult. Tiie prospect of 
having the village incorporated does 
not seem to he in the near future, ami, 
ns delays are dangerous, we think it. 
would be advisable to move at, once in 
the matter of straightening the street 
before other Imildings shall Isi erected. 
We believe that a large |Kii tioii of the 
land on the north side of Main street 
m ar the. banka of “Mud creek” right
fully belongs to the township of Hor
ton and it may not yet. he too late t/- 
regaiti possesssion of our légitimât" 
riglits. There is no question j ut that 
a j-art of the land required for the 
straightening of the street already be- 
longs totlm township, and should W< 
be fortunate enough to recover all of 
such lands in this locality that belong 
Vi Its there, would de left hut, little for

___ the public to pay for in making this
necessary alteration. As tiie inMing 
of Council take* place early in .January 
next and no action can be taken under 
the present management save through 
it, we si mu Id early be making 
in the matter and petition the Man ci- 
1*1 Council to appointa committee to 
inquire into the advisibility of making 
the alteration, and nt. the same time 
investigate for the right» of tl.c public 
in the land in the locality which is re
ported ns belonging to the township of 
Horton.

1600 Yards Flannels,
RR0N7,K, BROWN, CLARET, KAWN, NAVY, SCARLET, 

WHITE, and Light and Dark (IRA Y. 1’ilr.o fr.im 250. to 50c.
151

CLOT Ht S I

Tld, Dnpirlmi nt I, heavily .i.irttod with Engllxh Wonted,, Bootnli and 
Canadian Twa«d«, and Cloth, from the bo»t Nova Scotia Mill»,

New Tobacco Store !SMALLPOX IS < ’ll A HLOTTJCTOtVN.

IKjhtIiiI (!om'«|n/inleno6 Iu Hie Aeiullim.l

Tiie summer of 1HH5 will he memora- 
hie in the history of (.linrlcttetown. It 
war. imhered in with llui sluill call of tiie 
bugle, I lie roll of the drum, mil the 
unfurling of the Union Jack,, when oui| 
citizen soldier* Were railed 
anna in their country's service j if* dos
ing day* hear the wail of denjiair from 
many a home o’er wlih li in silent, sadness 
Moot* the ominous yellow ting.

Thftiikrglving day li,.«l dimed ; the 
citizens had retired for the night after 
h) mi's of jiraise liai] ascended from the 
dim dies to the God of the Harvest for 
the blessing* Vouchsafed to us as a peo
ple throughout I lie pantyyear. Buta’ 
early morn the. tiding* «plead throughout 
the city that the dreaded smallpox had 
broken out in a densely populated |»or- 
tion of the city. The common council 
mid Health board of Charlottetown were 
hastily Mimmoned together, and with the, 
greatest of unamlly for once maulfesUsl, 
steps were taken to stop the j.rogn «* ol 
the scourge, Dr Johnson, the Health 
Officer, reported that nine person* were 
down with the disease, Mix hew 
ftjqieared on Hatmday, and several more 
linve developed to-day, 'J'wo of the 
j-a tient* have died and some of tin oth( is 
me not exjnr.tfvl to live ^ A jiuhlic meet- 

on Fikl ay night ; com mi t- 
tees woxeugipoiliterl, and the old asylum, 
a large building of brick, situated out
side the city, wn« promised to them by 
the Prov. Secretary. On the following 
inoining the committee repaired to the 
building to make it ready for the. recep
tion of patient*. On arriving thero they 
were surpris*1 and annoyed to find that,
Mr Mullivan, the leadei of the Gov 
tuent, hail ordered the j.lsce Ui lie nailed 
11 Pi IfeiAiuw- two or three Aristocratic 
families, himself among the number, 
objected Ui patients being kejit within 
half a mile of their hour's. The 
ndtt.ee returned to the city and reported 
the matter. The Indignation of the citi
zen* was intense. A ru*li was mode for
the market trail and tho Hon. T. VV. Msssns Entrons,— I wanted to write

riiMMUN HICNisE .Mil I tiiiiiniu ’’'"III W«« |,la<-.i»| I» tl„, t|,alr. A rmulu wimethlng lot your ]i«|'nr, «11 aekml Ma
LA DDE EH. wa. to tli, ,ir«:Ul„l if tl,„ „|,11 noul'l I „„l tin, “Ant

At » find, glane- ll„r„ would ,,-,-n, l1'lv* 8ivMI "P Oi.,,..-.1i»i. 1, th, Hi„ry" l„ «... |a.t Acadiai. and llk.,1 it
to li- nix,ui, ». much .ilnllarlty lx Iwixn ^ [IT* «“°'1' V"" .........M.-«
mmm-d.wewaud l.d-I.r. a, tlu-rn i, «n ttiniT wlm irfd lm T"l ? * *a“"r-- y-u Wn..U.b;g,a!>„nt a

, , ,... , „ „ eummuiM win, li.i.l Dm m lx,lor. y.,ar ago, lint the liny, laughed at me no,
w !,■« , V!I ,K" l,lm'     '•* «>•'■« U»'le I Uvon't writton anv -Imm I 1:1111 >|mli

ol Wolfvill,-, Of l. twi-cn a kwd ol l,„y *ai,t«d to ,-on.ult 1,1» imallul a.lvlmr. Ix-ttor now tlian 1 could tlmn. 1 go™,
aud a mou». Commoe wmw Is nom- But tl™ cltliim, wennt liiinlume ; tlu.yU’ll .cml yon a cumiio»ltioti 1 wrote lact
FO»d largi'ly of brain,, while a la,1,1,-r *«w tliat life and dealli dqiciulcd on tl™ w,-,k oil bona. 1'1,-n.,- j.nt It in wliere
la eoidjumnl In great part of hoi,-a, and ' 1 and In a Ixxly tl™y marcliwl tl» people can M* It, Till. I» It
JH hraina ar,- al»,nl aa tun-lcM to com- ",ul ,,B,U1|I8-1,1,1 »‘tli Dr denkln., "HONED.
Bion acn,,-. wlicra It liaa tod mucli of """'Ur fur 'Queen'# Co„ at "Bonce ii the frame woik of Dm lm-
thou,,,, heir,ar, to .ladder when il “'ti. n.e u Und, ih,,y broke man body. If I bail no boo,.In me, 1
lacmnnnwd of nothin# ela,- T„ ! . to, k powwion of ine .hi,old not harem much motion, and

" I’U'o. A inewrnger ju.t then arrlred gran' ma would lx, glad, but I like
annum.,, aeuee the u.-.al lorn, » to with ihe key. from ti™ fright,,,™! prem- tlo„. II,m« give n™ motion bmanaa
take a rU „l pomi Inelu.y bra ,«, loll, 1er. The wuik of removing the patient, they a>o mmetblng -bard for motion tg

Having made sumo changes in my 
business, I am now prepared to supplywith gas. 

the ci'titre, thoDOMESTICS! Tobacco Using Public
with all the finest brands of Impelled 
and Doineatio CIO A RM, 0K1ARETTEH 
HMOKINd «1 CHEWING TOUACCOH, 
ETC., ETC.

White and flier Colton», IV,-rrl.nl a,-d Unl'Ii'Cched Table i.lm-na, 
Print*, Flf-rry Cotton», Towel*, llrd Tick».means

in to hear O O H, S B T S !

Si 20 Varieties Amurioan and Canadian Corsets, including the 
Celebrated Dr Warner's Health Corset.

—ALHo—
A full assortment of BIUAR ROOT and 
MEERSCHAUM PIPES and CIGAR 
HOLDERS.

I MANTLE CLOTH S !

Black and Bronte Ottoman, Black and Brown A»trichan. KinST CLASS
BARBERINQ A, HAIRDRE83INB

AS USIIA !..
Give Us n Call

'

1% Black, Navy, and Brown

i HTOCKENETTK.
J. M. Shaw.-

Wolfville May 71)1, 1885.'•K1',
and A Full Line Hlaok and Colored MKLT0N8.

1 On.NO Yarmouth TTuderclothiuflf.
;

NEW 600DS ARRIVING EVERY WEEK I
OATH, BUTTER, and EGGH taken In exchange.

RESERVEDBURPEE WITTER.
Wolfville, Hojit 18th, 1885.It is expected that the bulMiiii' will 

he dedicaled about the 1st of December 
next, and the committee hope to have 
tiie property clear of iloht by that timu.—• 
yicloriu (/I. C.) Time».

If you have any doubt of tho value of 
Eaokh’s Pt'OHi'noi.KiNK ns a cute for 

hav«! received their money's worth, and Consumption, Hoiolnln, Rickets, and all 
more-—are ploaswl and entertained in the | WflM,hig dim a««s, write to any Physicians

whose names are on tho circular, and got 
their opinion about it.

JW House, anil Orchard
TO LET

FOR SALE.a —ron the—

4i leg WO* lie Id A First-elans Piano Box Timpkon 
Spring Buggy—entirely new—made 
by Kelndcl, of Bridgetown. AI™,, a M"t"'"" 8 room.. 4 «Wt. and pantry,

n Frost-proof Collar containing a largo 
milk room. Thoru is a good Bam on 
tlio premises. Tho, Orchard Is stocknd 
with ovor 100 Clwrico Graft Trees in Full

IN WOLFVILLE.
Tho Houeo is in thorough rejiair, and

WOLFVILLE\ I new Light Harmss, dark mountings. 
U< a son able credit will ho given to 
relia Wo parties.

bargain. In thi». editors as well as ohiirch- 
es may learn wisdom. Let them become « 
vrcMnUy to the people and then, If it is 
money they want, it will flow in to thorn 
jii perennial «tream*.

That the Ahamah, with it* sjilrlted 
staff, will occupy such a position, if tho 
height is within human attainment, 
I have not a doubt, and that they may 
tAtrly Is the wish of it* friend,

Nov, loth, 1885.

m The most contemptible fraud that, has 
been practised upon farm eta end other* 
in the last few years is the selling ol lm- 

jiaeks of worthless horse and cattle 
imwders, There is only one kind now 
known in this country tlint.am utiadullcr- 
nteil and those are Hhorldan’*. HtiiM.il 
jiaeks 25c. large cans $t,oo.

No one in thi* broad land should un- 
dor take to keeji house without Johnson's 
Anodyne Liniment, many liavo'.triod t<* 
hut failed. It is worth more to a family* 
than a whole medicine chest.

BOOKSTORE!A. doW. BAHHH, 
Agent People'* Bank. 

Wolfville, Got. 28, '86. tf

. Bearing, viz, Apple*, Pear*, Plum*, etc 
For particular* apply to

!
a move■ lien-te JAMES WILSON,

on tho premiseJau'y 29th.

ROCKWELL & CO.7#
Annai-oi.i*.

m LETTER FROM A HMA LI. IIIIY. SAVE MONEY ! Ojipoette Ml* Hamilten's Millinery 
Store.

1 Il»»t»n Market ll«»|iort.
VUttNIHMKO IIV JIATHKWAY t CM. By ordering your Hard Coal from u. you will Have Moony 

Auçlby giving mo your order for tho

Celebrated Acadia Coal
you Will g,-t the Beet Hull Coal iu Iho World et a low figure and H„v„ Monny

IUmombnr that a f„w ton. of the colobrati-d An.dl. Coal will give aa 
,m,nb beat and la.t ». long a, a whole vowel load of alu,o,t any other kind 
and will not uliuko you like other kind. do.

main HTRKKT.00 over
Fiiouft •

Spring Whi'iiI, Patent* Ç.5 25 fir $5 75 
“ “ Bakiirs... 45o fit) 5 <xj

fImicc Extras........... . .435 tin 50
Coinmoii Extra*.....................  75
Medium Extras,,,,,,,.,. 4 1 ‘fin

Oat M« nl........................... 4 j ffh
Con, M< al fresh g’d A k <1 2
Butter per lb..........................
chouse per lb../..;;.;;........
ICggs 1 ter do*......................
Pl/rATOKM, per bus—

Arooetonck Co. Rose...»

jÇSïïïl^v; HZ •
Bui hank Hewlfing*.......... 55 fit) s8

Onion*, V bbl...................  2 23 (to 2 40
Apple* per bbl..................  1 tu/to 375 W.
pua|X| F hb)M...,^.,I yj ftf) 4 jy

ton I

I* U M I* H I
The suhscriW takes thi* opportunity 

to inform 111* friend* and the public gen
erally that he is prepared to furnish the 
Celebrated Rubber-Bucket Pump, 
the lie*t in the market, et hi* usuel low 
rate*. Address- J. B. WORTH Y LAKE 

July 31, 3m. Grand Pre, N. H

flT •S-

0» 45
is rib 35
05 fib lo
30 fft) 30

We will sell for caeh and sell low.60 m B»ve money by giving William Wallace,
TAILOR

a. an

1>. MUMEOHI),mo-
Corner Karl and Water Strnnta,

A A, Railway Station, Auguat 18, i#8», WOLFVILDM
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